re.action centers ln purple photosynthetic bacteria there are normally 40.:.100 antenna· bacteriochlorophyll. (BCh 1) l molecules, which_ function to transfer lightexcitation energy to the reaction center. Several purified 0~ enri.ched re-action center preparations have been made from these bacteria (Reed and Clayton, 1968; Reed, 1969; Gingras and Jol-chine, 1969;  Thornber et aL~ 1969; Thornber, 1970; Smith et al., 1972} . This is in (Fowler et .ll.:._, 1971; Olson et al., 1972; Kok, 1961; _ Vernon et .li.:_, 1969; Sane and Park, 1970 number of pigment molecules present pe.r ~rotein remai,ns unresolved . .
Recent measurements (Feher, 1971 ~ Clayton et al., 1972 (Philipson and Sauer, 1972; Schultz and Sauer, 1972; Philipson et al., 1972} has confirmed the existence of exciton interaction in photo- is made between the reaction centers of purple bacteria and those found in green bacteria (Olson et al., 1972) and higher plants (Phil ips on et ~,
1972}_
.
Materials and Methods
The reaction centers from B.:.. viridis and Chromatium Fraction A were prepared fn the laboratory of J .. t1, Olson, using the methods of Thornber (1970 Thornber ( , 1971 . Key·steps in the isolation procedures involve the use of the deterge~t, sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), for solubilization, and hydroxylapatite chromatography. The R. rubrum reaction centers were prepared by w~ R. Smith in th.e laboratory of C. Sybesma (Smith etal., 1972} using SDS and sucrose density gradient centrifugation. All samples were stored i.n th.e freeze-dried state and were resuspended {n the approprtate buffar just ~rtor to the ex~eriments.
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Absorption spectra were recorded using a Cary 14R spectrophotometer and CD spectra were recorded using a Ourrum-Jasco J-20 spectropolarimeter with sensitivity extended to 1000 nm. Light-minus-dark difference ..
~.
• '
. .
• -7-spectra were obtained in both..instruments usi,n~ si.de. illumi_nation at 530 run by a projector equipped with q 150 W tun~sten. lamp .. The wavelength of i 11 uminati on \'las defi'ned by an i_nterference filter and a
Cor-ning 4-94 filter. The incident light intensity was measured to be 1.5 x 10 5 ergs cm-2 sec" 1 . The photomultipliers were shielded from stray light with a Corning 2-64 filter.
Results
The ~oom temperature absorption and CD spectra for a dilute suspension of 1h rub rum reaction centers in both the chemically reduced ·and chemically oxidized states are shm>~n in Figure 1 . The spectra result from the long wavelength, non-degenerate, Qy transitions of BChl a and BPh a. Three distinct peaks are seen in the reduced absorption spectru~. Those at 802 and 865 nm are attributed to BChl a transitions and the peak at 755 nm is usually assigned to BPh a (but see Feher, 1971) . The 802 and 865 nm components are commonly referred to as P800 and P870 respectively.
Upon oxidation there is a bleaching of the 865 nm absorption band and a blue shift of the 802 nm component. These spectral effects, caused by oxidation (whether induced by light or chemicals), are qualitatively similar in _all purple bacteria reaction center preparations and produce a charact~ristic oxidized-minus-reduced absorption difference spectrum BPh a J ori gina 1 l_ythought to be a contaminant (Clayton, 1966) in ·reaction center preparatio~s~ has been found in stoichiometric amounts in more recent preparations (Clayton et al., 1972) and is now considered The reaction centers from green bacteria (Olson et al.,-1972) . -3 _j <l:
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